
Exclusive Interview with Matthew Shoemaker

Matthew Shoemaker is taking his success as a two-term Ward 3 councillor and throwing his

hat into the ring to become the next Mayor of Sault Ste. Marie. Councillor Shoemaker sat

down with SaultOnline/ONNtv in his first interview after announcing his candidacy and

shares why he chose to run.

Matthew has remarked that he spent his ‘formative years’ crafting motions and sitting on

committees, but he has no regrets about entering municipal politics so young.

One of the many resolutions proposed by the councillor resulted in the creation of a winter

skating trail. Shoemaker’s website, www.matthewshoemaker.ca, lists 249 resolutions he has
proposed during his nearly eight years on council. According to Shoemaker, a new police

station is needed and should be built in the downtown area. In the James Street area, he

also wants to see a police neighbourhood resource centre created.

We look forward to following Councillor Matthew on his campaign trail.
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Colette Linden

Colette Linden is a graduate of the three-year Broadcast Journalism and Communications Media program

from Mohawk College before heading to McMaster University to obtain her degree in Public Relations. In
addition, Colette has a certificate in Writing for Publication and a certificate of Competency in the French

Language, . A recent resident of Sault Ste Marie, this Hamilton native gained experience working at TSN,

the Ontario Medical Association and spent 14-years with the Ontario Good Roads Association (OGRA) as the

Communications Manager. A Mother of two amazing boys, Connor & Dante, Colette is a die-hard sports fan

with a passion for government affairs and hopes to one day represent this City on Council. Focusing on
Politics, Indigenous Affairs and Local News, Colette also reports the latest in Sports both locally and

professionally. Colette joined the Superior Media Team in September of 2019 and is thankful to finish out

her career with such a family-oriented and community-oriented team.
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